Anaerobic fermentation in landfill reactorcells is a biological waste treatment technique where both energy and nutrients can be recovered. The landfill reactorcell ("biocell") serves as an ecological filter, where energy is extracted as biogas while nutrients are recovered through the leachates and can be used as fertilizer in e.g. energy forests, and thus brought back to an ecological cycling. At the same time anaerobic conditions result in an effective immobilization of heavy metals and other pollutants e.g. as insoluble metal sulphides, which are immobilized in the fermentation rest.
Introduction

Biological waste treatment can include aerobic composting of mixed or source separated wastes, anaerobic reactor fermentation or fermentation in bioreactors (reactorcells) constructed in landfills. Each technique is appropriate for a certain spectrum of wastes
Torleif Bramryd, Sweden (Bramryd 1 997a,b, 1 999). It is of great importance to identify the best available options for different types of wastes. The aim of a biological/ecological waste treatment is to resemble natural ecological processes as much as possible and to achieve as closed systems as possible.
Treatment of leachates in biofilters, like energy forests or grass-plantations within the landfill area, is an environmentally advantageous technique to retain nutrients and pollutants within a controlled area. At the same time nutrients in the leachates can be used to promote a high biomass production. Produced biomass can be fermented or incinerated for energy recovery. Earlier research investigations indicate that the concentrations of e g heavy metals normally are low in such irrigated biomass (Bramryd 1983) . Thus the flux of heavy metals from the landfill per time unit is probably small. Extraction of methane gas for energy production in combination with the utilization of leachates as fertilizer means that the landfill will be a sealed system with strongly reduced risks for contamination of the environment (Bramryd 1 997b). With a combined system for optimized methane gas production and leachate utilization for energy biomass production, the total energy yield per ton original waste could in the future be comparable to that of direct incineration. At the same time investment costs and environmental effects are considerably lower with the biological technique.
Design of landfill reactorcells
Reactorcells for optimized fermentation of residual solid wastes are constructed within the ordinary landfill area. Each reactorcell consists of a well defined unit, normally with separate gas and leachate collection systems. The bottom of the cells should be covered by a layer with low permeability (clay, bentonite or plastic liners). The reactorcells are surrounded by earth walls, which during the filling period serve as a shield against insight and as a protection against windblown paper and plastics (Meijer and Bramryd 1 994).
The amount of waste landfilled per day determines the size of the reactorcells. As a rule one reactorcell should be filled within 2 years. In order to avoid diffuse transportation of methane to the atmosphere, the open, active surface should be as small as possible, and the collection of methane should start already during the filling period. In a large and developed biogas system the relatively low methane content of the gas collected from the fresh waste is normally compensated by the high methane content from older parts of the reactorcell landfill.
In order to facilitate the transportation of methane gas and leachates in the reactorcell, clay and sand should be avoided. Thus woodchips or waste wood homogenized by the compactor wheels can be used for the construction of roads within the bioreactor, as a substitute for sand and gravel (Bramryd 1 997a). Waste wood, bark, the coarse fraction from sieving of compost or any related material can be used for the daily cover of the waste. This cover material will take part in the biological reactions and will during decomposition contribute to the produced methane gas or to the nutrients collected through the leachates. Therefore it is an environmentally friendly way to use painted or impregnated wood (demolition wood), furniture, etc, which due to a high contamination of heavy metals should not be directly burned in a power plant. In this way the energy will be recovered through the methane gas, while the heavy metals will be firmly fixed to the fermentation rest, left in the landfill.
In order to minimize penetration of air into the bioreactor, due to an established underpressure linked to the methane extraction from the cells, a top cover of clay or related material should be used. This cover will also decrease the amounts of leachates. The top cover, bottom-liner and drainage layers function as an isolation from the environment (Murphy et al. 1 995). As a covering material as well as structure material for the walls, a layer of waste plastics (polyethylene) might have a similar function than clay. If a thick vegetation cover can be established on the top surface, this will decrease the amounts of leachates even more.
Enhanced biogas production
The yield of biogas from the anaerobic degradation in the reactorcell depends largely on the type of waste in the reactorcell. A mixture of municipal, commercial and light industrial waste has been shown to give the best yield of methane gas. The amounts of gas generated thus depend on the chemical composition of the waste, that is the relations between organic carbon and nitrogen (C/N ratio), carbon and phosphorus (C/P ratio) and the ratios between nitrogen and magnesium, potassium and calcium. Also the moisture content and the physical structure are of great importance. Thus it is of importance to have a mixture of food waste and material rich in cellulose (paper, wood, etc). Plastics on the other hand can help to decrease the amounts of air penetrating down in the waste to facilitate stabilized anaerobic conditions. Polystyrene cups and related hard plastics can act as stabilizers in the landfill bioreactor facilitating the transportation of methane to the extraction points. Coarser material like crushed furniture and other waste wood can act as such a stabilizing material, too. If the waste has a low moisture content, and if there is a lack of structural material, there is a risk for building up zones with a poor water drainage capacity. Water can accumulate and the production of organic acids can lead to decreasing pH levels resulting in decreased methane production. Such wet zones also prevent the gas transportation.
A relation between carbon and nitrogen (the C/N ratio) of about 50-70 is regarded as optimal for landfill reactorcell fermentation. This is a higher ratio than is normally optimal in steel reactor fermentation. Food waste normally has a C/N ratio of about 20. This means that the cellulose content in the solid waste (paper-and woodproducts) is of great importance as a carbon source during the methane production. Thus separation of municipal waste in a wet and a dry fraction, where the wet fraction is intended for reactorcell treatment, will give a much lower yield of methane than if the mixed waste was fermented in the reactorcells. A low C/N ratio will probably cause an accumulation of fatty acids, intermediate substances formed during the methane formation process (Welander et al 1992). In steel reactor fermentation on the other hand separated food should be used to achieve a C/N ratio of about 20-30. Relatively low demands of nutrients for the landfill reactorcell fermentation process further mean that reactor fermentation or composting of a source separated food fraction from the waste does not negatively affect the possibilities for landfill reactorcell fermentation. The landfill cell fermentation is sooner an alternative to mass-incineration than to composting or other biological treatment techniques.
The total annual amount of methane extracted from the reactorcells is estimated to approximately 200-250 m 3 methane per ton landfilled waste, or about i' 5�25 m 3 of methane per ton waste and year. The biogas presents a methane concentration of about 40 % already a few months after landfilling, and reaches after about 1 -2 years a stable value of about 60-65 % methane (Bramryd 1 997a).
Reactorcells as ecological mters
Leachates are produced in the landfill reactorcell at different rates, depending on mainly the rainfall which shows a linear relationship to leachate generation ( Nutrients like magnesium, potassium, sodium, and calcium do not form insoluble metal sulphides under anaerobic conditions and therefore appear, in contrast to heavy metals, in the leachate. Thus the reactorcell acts as an anaerobic filter, enabling a separation of the nutrients from a mixed waste. The toxic heavy metals are bound up in the fermentation rest, whereas the nutrients are recovered. If the leachates are used as fertilizer in e. g. energy plantations, forestry, etc, the nutrients can be brought back to an ecological cycling. This possibility will not be offered after incineration where the ashes, due to the high amounts of easily available heavy metals, are recommended to be landfilled in sealed monofills;
Most of the methane gas will be extracted during a 10-1 5 year period. However also after this period anaerobic conditions will probably dominate over an extensive time scale. Many landfills are placed in depressions or wetlands, and it is relevant to believe that much of the minerals left after a future reduction of the organic contents, still will be bound up under anaerobic conditions. This is of ultimate importance for the extraction of nutrients, as mentioned above. This also means that the reactorcells should not be excavated, as this would lead to oxidation of the metal sulphides, and thus to a mobilization of heavy metals to the leachates. The fermentation rest should instead be left in the landfill.
Due to settings in the landfill during the mineralization of the waste, up to 50 %, additional space is achieved. New reactorcells can thus be constructed on top of the old ones, and the fermentation rest containing a concentrate of heavy metals, organic carbon from fossil material like plastics, etc, will efficiently be long-term accumulated. This is important from a biogeochemical point of view.
There are several options for recirculation of nutrients from leachates to vegetation systems. The most common practice is to use the leachates in plantations with different Sa/ix-species and on grasslands, but also other plant communities are possible for leachate recycling. For example at the NSR landfill in Helsingborg, South Sweden, the leachates from the reactorcells are transported to a young birch forest (Betula pubescens) where the leachates are spread on the soil surface with trenches flooded at intervals. Birch has a very good capacity to evaporate water and the potential for increased biomass production during increased amounts of available nutrients is extremely good. In addition to this birch forest also plantations with willow (Salix viminalis) will be irrigated with leachates.
S. Landfill reactorcells as moderators for the global CO2 balance
Landfills can be regarded as the anthropogenic counterpart to natural peatlands and lake sediments, i. e. ecosystems with a capacity to accumulate organic carbon, which thus can balance the increased atmospheric concentrations of CO 2 . The annual accumulation of organic carbon in the World's landfills has been estimated to around 100 x 106 metric tons of C (Bramryd 1982, 1983) . The size of the long-term accumulated fraction depends on the conditions for decomposition in the landfill.
During landfilling most of the organic carbon in fossil derived products, like plastics and other synthetic materials, will be brought back to long-term accumulation. As these products only to a very small extent take part in the methane gas production, the landfill gas (biogas) can be regarded as a true biofuel. In contrast to incineration, a high moisture content in the waste will not decrease the yield of energy per ton of waste.
The long-lived organic material left in the fermentation rest in the landfill can, to a large extent, be derived to lignin compounds in the waste. Lignin compounds also make up for a major part of the litter fractions creating humus under aerobic conditions. Thus the organic matter contributing to the methane formation in a landfill reactorcell is normally short-lived, also in a natural aerobic environment, and thus has a short turn-over time. The reactorcell fermentation technique thus conforms very well with the natural CO 2 cycle. During landfilling of plastics or synthetic rubber, i.e. products containing organic carbon with fossil origin, organic carbon is rerouted to a long-term accumulation in the ground, and will thus not contribute to a net-increase of the atmospheric CO 2 --•concentrations. It is of great importance to establish carbon accumulating functions in the urban society, as the natural CO 2 balancing processes are insufficient to compensate for the increasing emissions of carbon dioxide.
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Methane has a high energy content and is a good and clean fuel. On the other hand if methane is allowed to escape to the atmosphere it can act as a severe greenhouse gas since it has an approximately 20 times higher (Krumholz et al 1995, Christensen 199 1, ICCP 1995) radiative forcing than CO 2 • However modem research has shown, that the emissions from landf ills are at much lower rates than earlier expected, mainly due to methane oxidizing bacteria. Thus even if there are no biogas collection systems, the amounts of produced methane is reduced by approximately a factor 10 before it can escape to the atmosphere.
With an annual accumulation of organic carbon in spruce forests of about 2.5 x 10 6 g C per hectare the annual accumulation of long-lived carbon in the Filboma landfill in Helsingborg, South Sweden, corresponds to the annual increment of carbon in 6800 hectare of temperate spruce forests. In addition to the accumulation of organic carbon resistant to mineralization, landfilling also means an increasing amount of organic matter, which, in spite of microbial degradation, will be accumulated during a few years. Thus the positive effects on the carbon balance are not only related to the most long-lived fractions which finally will be stored for a very long period of time.
The total annual amount of mixed municipal and industrial waste that is landfilled in Sweden at present can be estimated to around 3 In waste dominated by wood and paper products the lignin concentrations can be estimated to about 10-20 %. In spite of a higher carbon oxidation rate during optimized reactorcell fermentation this new technique is beneficial from a total CO 2 point of view. Biogas has a high fuel efficiency during combustion and compared to many other fuels the production of CO 2 is low calculated per produced energy unit.
During incineration of solid waste most of the organic carbon will � emitted as CO 2 , including carbon derived from fossil material. Due to a high moisture content in municipal solid waste energy will be consumed and CO 2 produced for the evaporation ·(jf �ater'. This contributes to the negative effects of waste incineration on the atmospheric carbon balance.
• · If energy production through waste incineration was replaced by .biological energy extraction from waste and if biofuels like straw, woodchips from forest residues or energy forests were
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The test cell project started in 1989, partly funded by the Swedish National Board for Industrial and Technical Development, focuses on the effects of moisture, temperature and pH buffering on the methane gas production and the leachate quality. The aim of the test-cell program is also to find detailed routines for an optimized biological treatment of municipal solid wastes for energy extraction. The research project focuses on the effects of waste composition and especially the nutrient balance in the waste. · Methane production and leachate quality are essential parameters used for the final evaluation of the fermentation process. The nutrient concentrations of the leachates are especially focused on as a potential fertilizer in e.g. energy forest plantations. The waste also contains a rather high proportion of polyethylene plastics, which helps to shield off the reactorcells from penetrating air.
2 Experimental design
Detailed, computerized information about the weight of the differ ent types of wastes was obtained from the entrance control.
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